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Leadership Roadshows 2017
From December, the London Leadership Academy will be touring
the capital in our new Regional Roadshow series where we bring a
taster of our high-quality leadership workshops to your workplace.

This is a chance for you to take advantage
of the LLA’s leadership development offers
and to connect with others across your
organisation and beyond. These workshops
are particularly targeted at frontline leaders
who don’t often get the opportunity to take
time and space for themselves. Click here to
see where we are visiting. If you would like
to host the LLA in your organisation, email
LondonLeadershipAcademy@hee.nhs.uk or
sign up to the LLA newsletter to hear about
our latest offers.

Empowering leaders to connect across the
health and care system is crucial to ensure
the future delivery of our service. Leaders
who develop, connect and share across
organisational boundaries will be able to
innovate to meet current challenges.

What we need
to have is a staff
and leadership that
is representative of the
communities we serve, because
you will run a better organisation…
Living those values consistently day in
and day out makes all the difference.

”

Sir David Sloman, Chief Executive of the Royal
Free NHS Trust on diversity in the NHS
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A workshop will be held in each of the five
STP geographies (North West London, North
Central London, North East London, South
East London, South West London) to enable
staff on the frontline of service to take
time and space, to develop themselves as
leaders, to connect with others facing similar
challenges in their STP patch.

North West London
Leadership Workshop

Beyond Difference: A Human
Centred Approach to Inclusion
Harjinder Bahra and Mitzi Wyman
18th December, 14:30 – 17:00
Gleeson Room, Chelsea and Westminster Hospital,
369 Fulham Rd, Chelsea, London SW10 9NH

Harjinder Bahra is a barrister, an inclusion and
human rights consultant. He is passionate about
the human potential, and has advised on equality,
multiculturalism, diversity and human rights for
over 15 years.

Mitzi Wyman has spent the last 15 years working
with leaders who operate under conditions of
intense scrutiny and ever -increasing demands. She
supports individuals at all levels, whether they be
learning how to manage a team effectively for the
first time, or making decisions with huge impact for
the populations they serve.

In this workshop, participants will be introduced to
practical, relevant case studies which explain the
general principles of human rights in the context
of the NHS. The sessions will be run using a semistructured, dialogic model (based on the work
of Isaacs and Klein). This will mean participants
experience an inherently inclusive learning
environment where they can safely generate and
test out fresh thinking around the application of
human-centred approaches to inclusion in their day
to day challenges.

This workshop is hosted by Chelsea and
Westminster and is open to attendees at the
following organisations:
• Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
• Central and North West London NHS Foundation
Trust
• West London Mental Health NHS Trust
• Chelsea and Westminster NHS Foundation Trust
• London North West Healthcare NHS Trust
• Royal Brompton & Harefield NHS Foundation
Trust
• Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust
• North West London CCGs and Community
Organisations

To book your place please click here
or email LondonLeadershipAcademy@hee.nhs.uk

